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This agreement by and between David Baxter and Marei Baxter of the Town of
Wallingford. County of New Haven. hereinalkr rcláred to as Respondents. and the
authorized representati ve of the State Elections Entorcement Commission is entered
into in accordance with Section 9-7b-54 of
the Regulations of
Connecticut State
Agencies and Section 4- i 77(c) of
the General Statutes of Connecticut. In accordance
herewith, the parties agree that:
i. On September 4. 20U9, the Commission received a letter from Respondents, who

arc spouses, self-reporting and detailing a February 19, 20U9 $ I UO contribution to
Friends olSlI,wn 20/( from David Baxter. and a February 23. 2UU9 $15U

contribution to I'¡-end, o/SlI.wn 2010 from Marci Baxter. fhese contributions
were made from personal checking accounts.
2. I'¡'iends ofSlIson 2010 is an exploratory committee established by the Secretary of

the State Susan Bysiewiez to determine whether to seck the ol1ce of governor.
At the time of the relevant contributions. Mr. Jason L. Doucette was treasurer of
Friends ol.'lIson 2010.

3. On lebruary 19. 2U09 Respondents completed a joint "(lualifj'¡ig ('onlrihiiiioii
('eriifìcai;un I'¡¡rmfur ('andidoles Participoling in ihe ('¡iizens . Fleciion
Program" and submitted it with their contributions to Friends of ."'lIson 2010.

Each Respondent signed the contributor card certifying that he/she was not a
principal of a state contractor or an immediate family member of a principal of a
statc contractor. The copied certilication card providcd to the Commission docs
not include "Delìnition of
Terms" that deiines "A principal of a slale col1roclor"

4. David Baxter is the Chief Financial and Operating Ol1eer of the I lopkins School
(hereinatier "i lopkins") in New I laven. Connecticut. I ¡opkins is a not-for-prolit
independent co-educational day school that has been working with the
Connecticut I lcalth and Fducationallacilities Authority (hereinatier "CI IITA ")
on a bond relinaneing transaction. This transadion is intended to relinanee debt.
known as the Series A bond agreement. issiied by CI II'IA on behalf of i torkins
in 1998.

5. CIIEIA submitted its state contractors to the Cllnmission, lIsing S¡:FC hirm 14.
entitled "Agency ('eriifìcaiion of

Names olSIOIe ('ol1lroclOrs al1d I'rospeclive

State Contracto/''' (SF¡:C lorm 14) which is an online I¡irm available to quasirublie agencies under the Commission's State Contractor Contribution Ban
¡:leetronic liling System. This CI IITA submission included the lIorkins School
in its list of state contractors. Ilowever. the Commission did nnt rroeess this
submission because CI I"FA failed to disclose I lopkins' nine digit I'ederal
Employee Identification Number (1I'lN), which is a mandatory licld included on
the Commission's SFEC Inrm 14. A state contractor nr prospcctive state
contraetor's IEll" number is necessary in order lor thc Commission to bc able to
aggregate expcnditure or contract amounts nf other state agencics, qiiasi-publie

agencies and Higher I'diication with rcspcct to thc samc contractor.

6. David I\axter was the signatory on behall 01' I lorkins in a rrill agrccment with
elllòFA from June 2U08 known as the "Series ir' contract. and negotiated thaI
agreemcnt on behall 01' I lorkins as its Chid I'Înancial and Orerating Ol1cer.
Tnistees authori/.ed a retinancing

7. On Junc 26, 2009 The Horkins Cominillee 01'

through CIIITA, known as the "Series (' agreement. which essentially
Directors
authorized this transaction on July 28. 2UU9. Under current market rates. the
retinanced the 1998 "Scrics A" bond issuance. The ClIEFA Board 01'

rrcsent value savings to I !orkins of a refinancing arc arrroximatcly $680,000.
These savings would be used to lurthcr the not-IÖr-rrotit purposes of Ilopkins.
8 In July 20U9. while preparing the Series e agrcemen\, CI iiFA rrovidcd David
Baxter with a camraign contribution atlidavit required by Governor's ¡executive

Order No. 7C, rar. 10. July 13. 2UU6 prior to entering into a loan agreeincnl. Also

includcd in the contracting packagc was a Notice 10 I:xeciliive /Jranch
('on/rac/ors and P,-o,\pective Slule Con/ruc/ors (~lCampajX/7 ('onlrihuliol1 £lnd

So!icilaiion /Jan (SEEC hirm I i), rcquired by Gcncral Statutes ~ 'J-ó/2(g)(2)(I:).
the SEEC I'orm i I Notice and its dciinitions. David
Baxter soiight clarilieation from I lopkins' allorncys regarding executing thc
campaign contribution al1davit in light of thc cainraign contributions he and his
witC made to ¡'riend, OtS1IHII in February 2UU9. Altcr re"iev.ing the SITe
I:orm I I Notice. David Baxter realized that he might be a principal of a state
contractor and subject to the state contractor contribution ban in General Statues ~
this issiie to the
9-612(g). Alter Baxter inlormcd I lopkins. I lopkins brought
attention of ClllòFA.

9. Upon carelol rcview of

10. David Baxter also thcreatier contactcd Friel1d, ofSIi.wn 2010 to alcrt the
committee to this mattcr and to request a return of the contributions inade by
Respondents in Fcbruary 2U09. On August 15. 2009, David and Marci Baxter
were reimbursed in thc amount of

their contributions by 1'¡'iel1ds uf Slison 20/(

from its coinmittec checking aecoiinl. Notably, this reimbursement did not occur
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within thc 30 day or reporting period timc frame in ~ 9-6 I 2(g)(2)(C), which

allows a reimbursement to cure a violation.

II. Respondents sclfreportcd this complaint to the Commission, in part to invoke its
authority to determinc whether mitigating circumstances exist concerning such
violation, such that the mandatory contract consequenccs in ~ 9-6 I 2(g)(2)(C)

would not operate to prohibit llopkins from proceeding with the Serics C loan
relinancing olthc Scrics A bond issuance with ClIEFA, a quasi-public agcney.

12. On August 24, 2UU9 i lopkins had a rreliminary meeting with representativcs of
the eontribiition and solicitation ban in
the Commission seeking clarilIcation of
light 01'
General Statutes ~ 9-612(g) and the lacts and circumstances described
above in paragraphs i through i I.
13. (Jcncral Statutes ~ 9-612 providcs, in pcrtincnt par\:
(g)( i )(1') "Principiil ofiistiite contractor or
prospective state contractor" mellIS (i) any
the board of
individual who is a member of
directors 01', or has an ownership intcrest 01' five

per cent or more in. a state contractor or
prospective state contractor, which is a business
entity. except t,lI an individual who is a mcmber 01'
the board 01' directors 01' a nonprofit organization,
(ii) an individual who is employed by a state
contractor or rrospective state contractor, which is
a business entity, as president, treasurer or
cxecutive vice president, (iii) an individual who is
the ehiel executive oflìcer of a state contractor or
prospective state contractor, which is not a
busincss cntity, or il a state contractor or
rrosrcctive state contractor has no such otlccr,
then the otleer who duly possesses comrarable
powers and duties, (iv) an officer or aii employee
of any state contractor or prospective state
contmctor who has managerial or ifiscretioiiiry
respoiiibilties with respect to ii state contmct.

(v) the spol/se or a dependent child who i.l

eighteen yenrs of iige or older of an iiidividiwl
described inthi.l mbparagmph, or (vi) a political
committee establishcd or controlled by an
individual dcseribed in this subparagraph or thc
business entity or nonprolit organization that is thc
state contractor or prospcetivc slate contractor.

. . . (I i) "Managerial or discretioiiiry responsibiltieswith
tract" means hiiving direct, extell'Ïe

respect to a state COli
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aml.wbslaiiiive respoiisibililies wiih respecllo ihe
negoiiaiion ofihe slale conlriicl and not peripheral.
clerical or ministerial resronsibilities. ...

(2)(A) No state contra(;tor, rrospectivc state
contractor. priiicipal of a slale ciiiiracior or

principal of a prospective state contractor, with
regard 10 a slale coiiiraci soliciiiiion wiih or from
a statc agency in the executive branch or a quasipublic agency or a holder. or principal of a holder
of a valid preqiialilieation certilieatc. shall make a
conlribuiionlo, or solicit contributions on behalf
or (i) ~i1 exploralory committee or candidate

commillee established by a ciiididale for
nominaiion or eleciion 10 ihe office of Govemor,
Lieulenanl Govemor, Attorney Geiiaal, Stale
Complroller, Secretary of ihe Siale or Siale
Treasurer, (ii) a political wmmiucc aii\horized to
make contributions or cxrcnditures to or for the

benclit of such candidates, or (iii) a party
commiucc;
. . (C) If a slate conlmelor or principal of II sill

Ie

conlrae/or makes or solicils a conlribuiion
prohibiled under subparagraph (A) or (8) of ihis
.çubilivision, as' delermined by ihe Siale Eleciions

Enforcemenl Commission, the (;ontraeting state
agency or quasi-public agency may_ in the case of
a state contract cxecutcd on or alter the erfective
date or this section may void the existing contract
with said conlraetor. and no slale agen(y 01' quasi-

public ageiuy .~/lIlIl/vard ihe stale eonlmctor a
sliiie conlracl or 1~i exleiision 01' aii amendmenl
10 a slale eonlriiel for one ye'/f iifter ihe eleciion
for which sudi conlribulion is miiie or s'oliciled

uiiiess ihe comminion deleriiiiies Ihaimiiigi/iing

circumsliiices exisl ('oncemiiig such violaiioii_

No violation orthc prohibitions containcd in
suliraragrarh (A) or (ll) or this slIbdivision shall
be deemed to have o(;curred il. and only il. the
imrrorer contribution is returned to thc princiral
by the latcr of thirty days atier reecipt of such
contribution by thc rceirien\ coiimiUec trcasurer
or thc liling datc that eorresronds with the
reporting period in which such contribiition was
made, ..
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(3) (A) On and atier December 3 i. 20U6. neithcr
thc Governor, Lieutcnant (jovcrnor. Attorney

General. State Comrtroller. Secretary of the State
or State Trcasurcr. lilY c(iididiite for any i'ud,
or
office nor any agent of any mch official

or
intentimially solicit contributioii on behalf of an
exploratory commillee or candidatc eommittec

candidate shall ~nowing'y, wilfully

established by a candidate l(ir nomination or
election to any public otlce. a political committee
or a party committee,

from a penon who he or

she ~no"'s is prohibited from making
contributions, ineluding a principal of a state
contractor or prospective state contractor with
regard to a state contract solicitation with or rrom a
state agency in the executive branch or a quasi-

public agency nr a holder of a valid
prequalitieation certitìcate. ..
¡Emphasis added I

i 4. (jcncral Statutcs § 9-608. rrovides in rertinent rart:
.. (3) In addition to the requirements or siibdivision

(2) of this subscction, eiid, collribiitor who mii~es
to a Cliiiitiate or exploratory
a contribution
committee for Goverior. l.ieutcnant Governor.
Attorney Gencral, Statc Comrtroller, Seerctary or
the Statc. State Treasurer. state senator or state
representativc, any ro1it;cal committee authorized

to make contributions to slIch candidates or
committees. and any rarty committec that
separately. or in the aggregate, cxcccds tiny dollars
shall provide with the contribution a ccrtilication
that thc contributor is not a principal of a state
contractor or prospectivc state contractor, as delined
in siibsection (g) or section 9-6 i 2, nor a
communicator lobhyist or a member of the
immediatc family or a communicator Inbbyisi and
shall provide the namc of the employer or the
contributor. The State Fleetions hifolcement
Commission shall prepare a samrle form fnr such
ccrtitication by the contrihutor and shall make it
available to camraign treasurcrs and contributors.
SlIch samrle ttirm shall indiide an exrlanation of
the terms "communicator lobbyist" and "rrincipal of
a state contractor or rrincipal or a prospectivc state
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contractor". Thc int()rmation on such sample lorm
shall be included in any written solicitation

conducted hy any such committee. If a campaign
trcasurcr reccives such a contribution and thc
contributor has not providcd such certification, thc
campaign treasiirer shall: (A) Not later than three
business days atier receiving the contribution. send
a request for thc certitieation tn the contributor by
ecrtitied mail, rcturn receipt requested: (B) not
deposit the contribution untilthc campaign treasurer
obtains the ceriilieation lÌ'om the contributor.

notwithstanding the rrovisions of section '1-6U6:

and (C) return the contribution to the contributor ir
thc contributor docs not providc thc cerlilication not
later than lourtccn days alter thc treasurer's written

request or at thc end of the reporting period in
which the contribution was reccived, whichever is
later. If a campaign trea.mrer deposits a
coiitribution based 011 a certifcation tliat is later
determined to be false, tlie treasurer slialliiot be in
violatioii of tliis subdivisioii.
¡Emphasis added.¡

15. David Baxter exercised managerial and discretionary responsibilitics with respect
to the Junc 2U08 Serics B agreemcnt betwecn I lopkins and CI IEI' ¡\ by

negotiating and signing the agrecment. which is still in effect. Consequently. he
is a rrincipal of a state contractor. i lis wifc, Marei Baxtcr. is also a principal of a

state contractor within the meaning of Gencral Statutes ~ 9-6 i 2(g). as the srouse
of a principal of a state contractor.

16. Both Rcspondents wcrc rrineirals or a state contractor at the time of their
I'ebruary 2U09 contributions to Friends OfSIiS(/17 211111. and consequently werc
prohibitcd from making such contributions by General Statutes ~ 9-6 I 2(g)(2)(A).

17. The Commission ihcret()rc concludes that by making the contribuiions identilied
in paragraph I. above, the Respondents violatcd General Statutcs ~ '16 I 2(g)(2)(A).

18. Thc Commission concludcs that by oreration of (icneral Statutcs ~ '1-612

(g)(2)(C), CIIFFA cannot award Ilopkins School any contracts. or amend any
existing contracts. lor one ycar alter the cleetion tÙr which the unlawrul
contribiitions were made. Thc contributions wcrc made in connection with the
Novcmber 2U i 0 c1cetinn. and abscnt a linding or mitigating circumstances

concerning siich violation. i lorkins could not amend an existing statc contract or
be awarded a new state contract until November 20 I I.
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19. Thc Commission has bcen arprised that CI IEFA is not proceeding with the
negotiations or awarding of the Series C agreement with i lopkins. pending the
Commission's resoiiition of this mattcr. The Commission's lindings nf violations

the state contractor contribution ban
allow the Commission to detcrmine whether mitigating circumstances cxist
by Respondents in paragraph 17. abovc, of

concerning such violations pursuant to General Statues ~ 9-6 I 2(g)(2)(C).

2U. Gcncral Statutcs ~ 9-6 I 2(g)(2)(C) rrovides rossiblc relict I'rom the mandatory
contract pcnalty. and allows the Commission to determine whcthcr "mitigating
circumstances" exist concerning thc violation. If mitigating circumstances

conecrning the violation arc loiind by the Commission, thc contractiial penalty is
not aiitomatie. biit the awarding agcncy relains discretion to amend a contract or
award a ncw contract. The agency may still void a contract in its discretion if

a

violation nfthe statc contractor contributinn or solicitation ban occurs. cvcn if
mitigating eircumstanccs arc ¡()und.

2 i. In determining whethcr circumstances arc "mitigating," thc Commission deems it
necessary to consider any circumstances pertaining to the solicitation and
contribution by Respondent. as well as contracts and agreements between his
employcr llopkins and CIIEFA, that would, although not cxcusing thc condiict.
tend to reducc the harm the state contractor contribiition and solicitation ban is
dcsigncd to prevcnt. The ban is designcd to eliminate the unduc inllucnce ovcr

the awarding of contracts that principals of statc contractors who niakc
contribiitions to exrloratory committees for statcwide ottce could wield ovcr
those state actors awarding siich contracts and rrevent awarding of contracts in
cxehangc lor eamraign contributions.

their February 2U09 contributions to

22. Respondcnts maintain that at thc time of

I'¡'iendi of Sii.\un 2010 ncither David Ilaxter, nor Marci Baxtcr believed that they

were principals of slate contractor, and did not believc their eontributinns wcrc
banned. FlIrthermore. Respondents claim that at no time did they have any
conversation with Susan Bysicwicz or rcpresentatives ofthc exploratory
committee regarding loan agreements or rroposcd loan agrccmcnts bctwccn
lIopkins and ClIEFA. In addition, Scerctary of State Bysiewic/. is not a membcr
of thc CI IE¡:A Board of Directors. or the Ilorkins Committec of Trustees.
Respondents asscrl therelorc. that thcir contributions did not and wcrc not
intcnded to inlluence state action on any the Series l agrecment between i torkins

and ClItTA.
23. Pursuant to (Jeneral Statutes t 9-612(g)(2) the Commission maintains and posts
on its websitc "U.\I two Slate ('"nlmCiur.\ prohihiledfroll ('ol1lrihulil1g If)
SWlewide Offìce ('undiJutes." A review of this list as it arpearcd at the timc of
listed
Rcspondents' February 20U9 contributions indicates that I lopkins was 1101

as a statc contractor at the timc of their contributions.
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24. CL IEFA had suhmitted an Agency ('eriifìcotìon olN(/mes olSllle ('on/we/or.1
and PrlJ.pective State ('On/raclOrs (SEEC ¡'orm 14) to \h~ Commission that

includcd I lopkins, but the Commission's liling system rclating to thc slate
contractor list, which processes over 75,UUU such records monthly. failed to
properly process the submission bccausc it was not submitted in the form
requested, with nine digit fcderal Employee Id~ntilieation Numbers (FEIN) l,ir
each contractor. Thcre is no indication. however, that the Baxters consulted such
list or relicd on the absence of Hopkins on the published state contractor list.

25. Pertaining to Respondents. and their rrohibited contribiitions to hiend" 0/ Sii.\(/n
201U, the Commission determines that the following mitigating circumstances
exist:

(a) At thc time of the contribution, David Baxter did not believe himself to be
a principal of a state contractor and neith~r did his wilc. Marci Ilaxter;
(b) In the June 20U8 Series il bond issuance bctwcen CI IFI'A and Ilorkins.
CIIlTA did not providc the SITe Form I I that might have alerted Ilaxter
to his status ~s a princiral of a state contractor and did so alcrt him when
providcd in July 20U9;

(c) I lopkins did not appear on the list of stale contractors in Fcbruary 20U9;
(d) Upon le~rning that he might bc a principal or a state contractor in August
the contributions from i:icnds of
2U09. Baxter quickly sought return of
Susan 2U 10. which was clTectiiatcd;
(c) The Baxters selfrerot1ed their potential viol~tion to the Commission:

(I) The c~ndidat e to whom thc Baxters contributed, incumbcnt Secr~tary of
the State SlIsan Bysiewicz, has no otticial responsibilitics relating to and
was not in a rosition to ctTeet the loan rclinancing betwecn Ilopkins and

ClIHA;
(g) Hopkins School will bc harmed by a lost savings of $6HO,OOO. impairing

its non prolit cduc~tional mission: ~nd
(h) CI IEFA will b~ harmed in that its purpose and mission to provide access
to the bond markets in the areas of bond linancing and linaneial advisory
services to nonprolit and public stakeholders could be dclayed or thwarted
absent a tinding of mitigating circumstances.

26. fhc Commission concludes pursuant to (jencral Statutes Ii 9-612(g)(2)(C) that
mitigating circumstanccs existcd rertaining to the violations Iliund with respcet to
the February 20U9 contributions by Resrondent to the exrloratory committee
the Series C contract bctweenthe
Friel1ds otSlI.mn 2UIU and the negotiation of
llopkins and CllEFA.
27. The Commission further concludes that the ro1icy behind (ìeneral Statutes ~ 9612(g) and its ban to avoid "ray-to-rlay" was not cireiimvented under the facts
this case. and therei'ore allowing the process to move
~nd circumstances of
¡,irward. dcspite the prohibitcd eontribiitions and violations by Resrondents, docs
not compromise the statc's intercsts to insure intcgrity in its camraign linancing
sy stcm.
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these mitigating circumstances
concerning the violation by Respondents do not bar CI UTA riirsuant to General
Statiitcs ~9-6 i 2 rrom negotiating the Series C contract with Ilopkins.

28. Accordingly, the Commission concludes that

29. Resrondcnt admits all jiirisdictiona1 facts and agrees that this Agrcement and
Order shall have the samc l'orce and cffect as a linal decision and Order cntered

a1ìer a rull hearing and shall become linal when adopted by thc Commission.
Respondent shall reccive a copy hereot as rrovided in Section 9-7b-56 or the
Regulations ot Connecticut State Agencies.

3U. It is understood and agreed that this agreement will be submitted to thc
Commission at its next meeting and, it it is not accertcd by thc Commission. it is
withdrawn by the Respondcnts and may not be used as an admission in any
subscquent hearing. it the same bccomes nceessary.
3 I. Rcspondents waive:
(al any tiirthcr rrocedural steps:
(b) thc requirement that

the Commission's decision contain a statcment of

lindings or fact and conclusions ot law, separatcly staled; and
(c) all rights to scek judicial review or othcrwise to challenge or con1cst the

validity ot the Order entered into rursuant to this agrcemcnt.

32. Upon Respondents' comrliance with the Order hercinalter stated. the
Commission shall not initiatc any furthcr proceedings against them rertaining to
this maller.
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ORDER

IT IS I IEREBY ORDERED THAT the Respondents shall hencel()rth strictly comply
with the requirements of Conn. (¡en. Stats. ~ 9-6 i 2(g).

IT IS IlEREBY FLRTHER ORDERED TIlAT the Resrondents shall each ray a civil
pcnalty of two hundred and fifty dollars ($250.0U) to thc Commission on or before
November 18,2009.
For the Statc 01' Conncctieut

Di\FDJlhiLGJ
è""~æ",,..-. ¿c ()
J an M. Andrcws. Esq.

I irector 01' Lcgal Al1airs &
Enlorccment and

AuthlHized Represcntativc ul
the Commission
20 Trinity Street. Suitc 10 i

i lartlord, Connecticut

DATU) 11..161't:
David Baxter
6 Clearview Drive
Wallingford. Conneetieiit

iilU/;l .

DATED: /1-/I,.Oq

M~ter

6 Clearview Drive

Wallingtord. Connecticut

/\doptcd this.

day of_

_' 20U9 at I lartl()rd.l\mnecticut by a vote olthe

Commission.

~~Cv\li'~H
Stephen F. Cashman, Chairrerson
By Order 01' th~ Commission
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